
NOTE DEFENDS THE

I ORDER IN COUNCIL

freal Britain Formally Re-

plies to American Note
of March 30.

NEW LEGAL PHASES

England Raises Questions
for state Department

to Analyze.

WASHINGTON, July M.-- In

today the reeteipl from
Qrcat Hrit,un of a replj to (he Anier-Ica- n

note of March ito. which r
tested agalnftt the Hrilinh order in
council and French decree ol similar
content, Secretary Lansing stated
that the dispatch of u. new note to the
allies on the subject, which has been
under consideration for sever I weeks,
would now be delayed until the latest
communication from London wuk
thorough! studied,

"With the sending ol the note last
week to Germany on submarine war-
fare, the general Impression given in
official quarters wuh that the protest
to Great Britain would go forward
Within another week The arrival of

new note from Sir Edward Grey
arguing at length In defense i f the

blockade under the order In

ouncll has rgrii the lawyers of the
' date department additional phases ol

the cane for examination,
The note which arrived from

Page today does not, it i

understood, reveal any Important de-

viation In the argument already made
ti Great Britain, bul lays emphasis
no the policy pursued by the united
States In the civil war as a precedent
justifying the Hittish position,

Won t Affect 1'. S.

Legal experts of the government
Indicated that while the new British
note would require study, it does not
In then opinion affect the American
position in Insisting that nonoontra- -
hand goods destined to or from a
belligerent through a neutral coun-
try Is not subject to the rules of
trtockade. in support of this the
American government stands on the
famous Matamoras cases in the civil
war in which the United States su-

preme court ruled that the noncon- -

traband portion of a cargo shipped
from England to Mexico destined to
Texas which was then blockaded,
must be released, since a blockade
could not he legally operated against
neutral countries.

u is probable that Secretary l.nn- -

MtiK Will draft a new note on the en-lir- e

subject) and submit It to Pres-
ident Wilson on his return to Wash-
ington,

CORNISH. K 'I July 86. Great
Britain's reply to the American note
on the British Older In council which
has been received In Washington, did
not reach. President Wilson here ;,

II is expected tomorrow.

Hundreds Marvel

at T
(Continued Prom Page Ote.)

g

.Htions for membership before leaving
the building,

The gymnasium, fully equipped, was
mother department which attracted
many visitors Everything generally
'iinnil in gymnasiums Is

TO CLEAR BAD

COMPLEXIONS

USE RES1N0L

Hat he J oin face for several minutes
with resinol soap and hot water, then
apply a little resinol ointment very
gently, Let this stay on ten minutes,
nod wash off with resinol soap and
mine hot water, finish with a dash of

told watei to close the pons. Do

this once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to find how quickly the
healing resinol medication soothes and
cleanses the pores, removes pimples
and blackheads, and leaves the Com- -
plexton clear and velvety.

Resinol ointment and resinol soap
stop itching Instantly and speedily
Ircii skin humors, sores, hums,
wounds and Chafing, Sold ly all
druggists. Samples free. Dept. 31--

Resinol, Baltimore. Mil. Speedily re-
lieve sunburn. Adv,

Eventually

You Will Use

World Want Ads.

so why not start iti the
morning by calling Phone
1000 ami givhlg your
wants to the want ail

man ?

World Want Ms. Prill

yon a rot iter, a buyer, a

position, help or wauta
4' ol anv kin.!.

DO n NOW --

DO IT TODAY.

TULSA WBDNE8BAY,

GOVERNMENT BUILDING AT WARSAW AND SOME OF THE FIGHTERS

LOVtKNMfiWT BvilyDiNG .WAUVSW JoserAs ToP cvi?- - ARjCHDUkT. CaCI. .tf.pmVOX MCWENSE. BOTICM-- C GEXEtfM. VON W.NDENBr.ftG,.
"

The picture shows the government building at Warsaw, with inserts General VOn Mackensen, Gen g

and Archduke Karl Francis, the three Teutonic leaders who are closing In on the cltj from the
south and west reported from Ilerlin that the Grand Duke Nicholas, commander of the Russian forces

defense of the city, has completed plans for burning It before the Hermans are aide to take it

there, a ninnm track encircles the
padoUS room overhead There are

also bowling alleys which are hound
to he popular with those inclined to
this kind of sport. These, however,
are not yet completed, but will !

the nd of the week.
Appointment! ol the main lobby

occasioned not a little surprise. Large
and spacious, it is luxuriously fur-
nished. Ample Persian rugs cover
the floor, a large open fin plate
adorns the west end, while the fur-
niture is of a type which makes the
average person loath to be bothered
once he reclines upon hairs or sofas
At the end of the lobby is a rtadtns
room and library for men. The desk
and secreetary's office are at the
north side of the lobby and present
the appearance of a hotel corridor.

Cafeteria Hours.
TJiere evidently has heeg a misun-

derstanding as to the time me, lis arc
furnished In the association cafeteria.
For the benefit Of those not aware of
the hours, therefore, an explanation
Probably is in order Breakfast will be
served from t.:.?0 to S:30 o'clock every
morning, beginning this morning;
dinner from U to 11 o'clock, whilesupper will be served from & until
7:30 o'clock. The cafeteria seats al- -

mosl two hundred people simultane-
ously, The system "see What oii
want and serve yourself," Prices are
reasonable.

More than two hundred people
wen se rved the cafeteria yesterday,
ami preparation have been made for
double that number today and every
other day of the opening Wtek. The
association once in operation, it is

the majority of inciiihcrs and
their friends will take advantage of
the cafeteria and the excellent method
by which It will he ppertated.

Today is Ladies' day, Mrs. C, C.
Mngec chairman of the reception
committee which will take charge of
the visitors and escort them through
the building. Visitors of the after-
noon will be in Chftrgl Ol Mrs. J, T

Hud. I. while at night Mis. R, !'. Mac-Arth-

will offlqlate in a similarenpaoity. Members of the v. w. C. A.
nnd other feminine organisations of
the city will participate,

For the remainder of the week the
vnrious days will he as follows:Wednesday, fraternal l.iv: Thursday!
boys' day: Friday. Oklahoma day
Saturday, she.? and factory day.

BOMB UNDER EED
WRECKS HOUSES

Father and sou Hurled I n iii Bed b)
Force ol Explosive; Woman

Telia ol Man in Darkness,

DALLAS, Texas, July 26.- - A bomb
Placed under a bed in the home of W.''' Moore, foreman of Padgiti
Brothers Saddlery company, here to-
night completely wrecked the bed- -
room. Moore and his sou, J.
Moore, were hurled from the bed ami
sc riously injured.

Moore and his son were sleeping
tin same bed. Probably the fact

that the mattress was between them
ami tin t exploding bomb saved their
lives. The bomb apparently had been
thrown in through an open window

large hole was torn through the
floor, the walls of an adjoining room
Collapsed into the faces of its sleep-
ing' occupants and the floor of the
I ice r ici ii i ' , , carnal l..r r....... e.,1,,,, 111 Ml lilt'A;,lls I lie cr,

Just before the explosion a woman,
standing on the opposite side of the
street, saw a man run nut from the
hack of the Moon residence As the
man disappeared the explosion oc-
curred, shaking houses three blocks
away.

Padgitt Brothers have large con-trai- ts

for saddles ami harness for the
Prencii and English governments

J, 1. Padgltt. president of the sad-
dlery company, notified police headquarters a short time before the ex-
plosion in the Moore home that he
had received three anonymous tele-
phone calls duriiiK the evening that
Ins home would be wrecked by a
bomb.

Plainclothes officerw were sent to
Mr. I'adKltt's residence, where they
found two bombs underneath the
house, primed ami for ignition.
At 1 o'clock officers were awaiting at
the Padgitt home In an effort to ar-
rest any person who may try to ex-
plode the bombs.

W. T Moore, who is about BO years
of age, while badly Injured probably
will recover, Frank J Moore was not
seriously injured.

Mr. Padgiti said his Company had
no friction with labor and he had no
Idea who placed the bomb.

Two Mexicans Killed.
DKNO, Nevada, July it. TWO

Mexlc anS, whose names are unknown,
were shot and killed last nlxht near
Mono Cal.i in a running fixhl
with a posse of about fifty men, or-
ganize, 1 after the Mexicans had shot
and probably mortally wounded Sher-
iff I'olan of Mono county when he
attempted to arrest them for setting
lire to n number of buildings on the
Bllosena ram h.

Vulgar Display of Wealth.
"My face Is my fortune," said the

conscious beauty.
"Well, isn't necessary for you to

oe constantly fl.ifhing your roll, ' re-

marked the m- -'
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Bill SWITCH i:i.ll
ni'KINCI'iioi.h, III, July 26.

Jogging along a dusty road, muf-
fed in heavj sweaters, this after-
noon t1. a ("Bunk") Hayes, a
lightweight prise flghtei condi-
tioning himself for ,i fight here
next week, ran into an Illinois
Central railroad switch engine,
lie was k ill. Instant)

Sentenced to Die,
lint ( Ain't, a Life

Tenner Not Serving

LITTLE! Hi CK, July 26, S mi
Hell, who killed four Of his wife's
relatives in Conway country, was
si ntenced to life imprisonment in
one case and to the electric chair
in a cis, tried later. It developed
today that the life sentence is a
bar to the death sentence unless
the governor lirst pardons him in
Hie life term. And It was held
bv the attorney general in a sim-
ilar case that it is optional with
a pardoned prisoner whether he
accepts a pardon As it stands he
Cannot he executed under the
death sentence nor can he lie
sent to the state convict farm
under the life sentence because
be is supposed to occupy the
death cell L&Wyeri are trinc.
to unrUVt I the tangle, I

AEROPLANES READY
FOR SCHOOL FIRE

Pirsl viatlan iSquadrnn, U. s. ,.
Leaves Ban Diego for Fori 811,

Thence to Texas,

LAWTON, July 26. The first aero-
plane squadron, r. s. a., winch left
San Diego, California, yesterday for
Fort Bill, Oklahoma, will participate
in the target practice of the field ar-
tillery board and the artillery school ol
fire now being held at Soft Bill, and
later win go to Fori Bam Houston,
Te xas, where It will be regularly sta-
tioned.

According to tinny officers this will
be the first time that aeroplanes have
been used in connection with field
artillery in the United states army.

HUERTA WANTS HIS
FAMILY PROTECTED

EL PASO, July 26. Genera
Huerta, awaiting trial here on

charge of violating American neu-
trality, today se nt a message to Chief
Justice' White of the United Statessupreme conn compleinlng that his
home here had been "Violated by
agents of American justice without
scruple," ami demanding guarantees
for his family.

Iluerta's message said:
"i have the honor to apply most re-

spectively to you and beg that you
give me the favor that my famil)
gets justice and guarantees. These
guarantees I do no! require for myself,
but for my wife ami son I want
they may live in a civilized country
and that they have tre right to ,4

and conside ration of everybody
and especially of American justice'

"My home has been Violated by
agents of American justice without
sc ruples, and I want to know if my
fgrnily can live In the United States
with the guarantee which the la
grants to everybody."

Stcaellly (. lo-- e in on Itllss.
COLOGNB, July 'ii. (Via London,

July 27.--4:62 a. m.i A dispatch to
the Cologne Gasette from the east) rn
nress headquarters says:

"Following the already reported at-
tempt of Strong Russian forces from
(he Ivangorod fortress to break
through, a second attempt directe'd
at Bokal, failed. The latter rally was
planned to force a crossing- - of the Bug
and thus affect the freedom of oper-
ations of the Auatro-Germa- n fences
between Chelm and laihiin.

"The semicircle around the Hus-sian- s

is steadily cloning In."

European Liquor Dealers Meet,
f'AHIS, July 2ti. (6:10 p. m.)

The National Association of Liquor
Dealers and Resturanteurs and Hotel
Keepers of Kranee. has called I con-
vention for July 29 to consider the
government measures
and the adoption of a plan to prevent
the destruc tion cfd the llciuor traffic.

General Gallienl, military governor
of l'arls, has extended his order pre-
cluding the Sale to those connected
with the army Of all alcoholle bCVCI
ages, exe'ept wine and beer, to Include
the entire department of

Iron Millionaire Dies.
NEW V IRK, July 2fi Jordan

Uiwn in i Molt millionaire Imn mas
tc t .mi i.c.i of the ,i L Me it iron
works nf this itv died at hi- - home
on Fifth Jivenue tonlpht He was Ut!

years old.

LONDON PRESS ON
SINKING OF SHIP

LONDON, July 27 (8:12 a m.l
For the mo, part the London morn-
ing newspapers tefraln from editorial

I comment on 'he sinking by a Herman
nubmarlne of the American steamer
Leelanaw, but give II great promt- -

i. ciuc In their news columns.
I The Standard thinks the incident

:s hound to brill), a crisis between the
t'nltcd states ami Germany apprec-

iably lose; and the Sinking of the
steamer will appear to Amorlean scn-time-

vr) like a deliberate defiance
of President Wilsons protest. The
newspaper adds it realises the United
States will keep out of the Kiiiopeall
conflict if n possibly can, but says a
rupture of relations with Oormanj
Set ins ine v liable.

The editorial concludes by advising
tin British government to allay trie
Hon with the United siate- - b declar-
ing cotton contraband and b) rescind- -

mi; orders u, council.

MEXICANS ARREST
AMERICAN DRIVER

EL PABO, July -- ti Henry Balasar,
tin American chauffeur, was arrested
by Mexican authorities tonight as he
Was about to cross the liriilve to the
American side, (lis two passengers,
Lieutenants Miehuelas and Bhallen-barge- r

of thi sixteenth United states
infantry we're compelled to secure a
written permit from Generals Ornelas
i i the Juarez garrison before aontinu-in- n

their journe y

Representations are expected to be
made tomorrow to Mexican authori-
ties for the re lease of Balasar and for
a stale me ut of the charges against
him.

ii was stud tin officers were re
turning with a machine gun alleged
to have been stolen Thursday night
from Fort Bliss Foui privates ol tho
Bixteenth Infantrj have be n detained
pending Investigation .Military au-
thorities declared the gun was to
have been sold tor 200, Juarez of- -

flcials acknowledged possession of the
weapon, bul declared payment was
withheld because il was suspected the
in apon had been stolen,

Sneeze Affect Kntirr Body,
Will a bright light cause you to

sneeze'' II does some people, just as
c'o dust, flower pollen and cold Dust
and pollen cause irritation in the noa
this and the sneese is nature's way
of stopping the Irritation, b violently
removing the irritant. The sneeze
from cold, however, is a different
process on the pari ol mothe r nature.
While the dust or pollen sneeze is
confined to the nose, the cold sneeze
is tin tut of the entire body and the
nose is simply the scene of I he ex-

plosion. When the body is uneliiU
cold, it makes a spasmodic elicit to
warm the system and thus Jerks up
every muscle. The .nt culminates In

the nose.

Honduras Political) ( in tc
NEW ORLEANS, July 26 Oeneral

Maximo B, Resales, head eif the Lib
eral party of Honduras and membe r
of level al previous administrations of
that, country, arrived here today
aboard a steamer from Central Amer
lea. General Rosales declared then'
was much political unrest in Hon-
duras ami that i evolutionary out
breaks were probable, but denied
that he was involved in any proposed
revolutionary plan. General Rosales
wuh his family is en route to Han
Francisco,

AcecountH 130,000 Nhort.
ALEXANDRIA, La., Jui 26,

State' hank examiners announced to-

day that a shortage of approximately
120,000 had lain discovered in the
accounts of William H. Tinner. See re

tary of a local building and loan as-

sociation, who shot and killed him-ee- lf

in Houston, Texas, last Saturilay.
Turner formerly was mayor of Alex-

andria.

Refugees on Imertran ship.
ROME, July 2S (Via London, July

27. -- 1 a. m.l The idea Naxlonale
Rhodes, Asiatic Turkey, correspond-
ent announces the arrival there of an
American cruiser with severhl hun-
dred refugees from the Swiun oast.
The dlspate h says the c ruiser also
went to Mi isina to take off a numbei
of Italians, but the Turkish authorities
refused to permit them to leave and
the cruiser departed without them

Serbian iiii Itetieh.
ROM E, July 26 - (Via Patii 5:46

p. m. i Correspondence from Serbian
headquarters to the Megaaggero con-
firms the re port that Serbia does not
intend to undertake offensive opera-
tions for the present, although the
Serbian tinny is now lull) equipped
and compares favorably with other
lighting armies.

The frontlet is guarded b) French
aeroplanes and Melgr.ide is defended
by six battel ics of Se rbian artillery
and tWO each of British, French and
Russian. The Serbian army consists
of 230.000 infantry.

Floods Drown Many,
TOKIO, Jui 27 Many persons

base been drowned and considerable
dMMga hsr bren done r.n the Island
of H'ikk.iilc and in hon.i by flooils

GERMANS DUBIOUS

ABOUT 1). S. NOTE Tomorrow we put on Sale

Bet In i ia Hollweg ( tonfers
With Kinperor About

Situation,

BERLIN, Jills 2t (Via London.
July 21 5 (5 a. m The Imperial
ihancellor, Dr Von Bethmann Holl-
weg, today conferred with the em-
peror at general headquarters While
the audience concerned other ques-
tions, the American note was also
under discussion.

Nothing tangible regarding the Qer
man attitude of the American com
muiilcation Is likely to be made known
before the chancellor's return to Bet
lln. No discussions of the note have
taken place .it the foreign Office, and
the question whether ah) reply w hat
ever to the American communication
Will be made seems in I he meantime
to be unite unset I led. Some officials
ure Inclined to believe the American
note closes the diplomatic discussions
most thoroughly,

Ifthers think a replj of some sort
will be made by (iermany and the
question of Indemnification tor the
American lives lost will perhaps, be
suggested for referenc e to arbitration.
Tins suggestion was under consider
ation during the drafting of i ti earlier
notes, but il dec ided upon will almost
certainly not he put into operation
Immediately, one factor in this de
termination I the desire to await the
outcome of the negotiations with Eng-
land regarding Interference with
A merit a n t rade,

The outcome of tins dispute. It is
believed, is not likely to affect the
general German) policy regarding
submarines, but the tone of the Alio i

nan note to Great Britain will !

taken as a guide In Interpreting the
latest note to German) Officials be--

lievo tins is dccldedl) brusiiue and
not calculated to aid In the settlement
of the German Aim ru tin dlfflcul- -

ties.

FORWARD PLANS FOR
PAN AMERICAN TRADE

NE1W VTt IRK, Jul) -- ii A counc
chairmen ol group committees
formed today at a meeting hen ol
chairmen ol t he p. in. mi nt g

committees formed to promote li

Intert ourse with tin Central
South Aincin an republics as a re

of t he recent r.m American con
ene'e at Washington The meeting
arranged b) Secretary ol tin Tr
in y Wc il. McAdoo,

lames A. Kartell, president 0
United si. lies steel corporation
chairman ol the national foreign ti

ouncll, annouiic cd he council
would arrange a return visit to Lfl

American of business men who wi
'meet August ' Iii New York.
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Knglaml lliiimg Mules.
ati anta. July H. Representa-

tives of the Biitlsh government, it
was lenrned tonight, have signed a
Contract With local live stock dealers
to pun base' one' hundred mules daih
for an Indefinite period at lino a
head, Deliveries will begin Monday.

I I (UT1 K.

I will forget the things that sting:
The lashing look, the barbed word

I know Hie w ry bands that fling
The stones at me thai never stirred

To anger but for ttiell own scars
They've suffered so, that's why the)

si tike,
I'll loc p in', heart among the situs

Where none shall bunl it oul ih.
like

The se wounded ones must not be.
Km, wounded, I might strike in

I urn '

So, none shall hurt me. Par and free
Where ni) hi nrl flies no ont hnii

learn
Booth T.J rklngton,

Pets us Wage-Ka- m,
A New Stork girl who had trained

hoi net oarrots In do some' wonderful
.nicks, decided to tuin then clever-

ness to account when she nut with
financial reverses, and her success
Willi her eight birds has mil with the

lattention of the scientists Mile Tul
tie in a recent interview published
in the New n Ptess, holds that
parrots are not sullen and that when
the) do not obey what they are or-

dered to clo it Is because they are de- -
liberate, while their fondness or an- -

t'.pnthy to elillcii'iit people is sbo.vn
because' they tend character b) the- -

nice a ad ti re quick tO tell t boil lea
friends by tins means. She says that
she' does not use harshness m train-
ing her parrots, because sin finds that
by kindness and patience anil affec-
tion sin can encourage them to play,
which is What tricks should seem to
be to a well-traine- d bll d.

I'e rsuafltvc,
Far from concealing anything of

pertinence to the issue, the old serpent
freely confessed that. If Ke should
cat the apple, it meant clothes from
thai time forward,

"Unt," he argued, and never more
cogently, "clothes will be something to
talk about when you are Unci ot the
veathpi and don't happen to be
brainy!"

And the first mother, bethinking
her hcW many of her daughters wi re
destined to find themselves in such
wise circumstances, thereupon yielded
the point, wilh what result is only too
well known to the present generation
of mankind

The Want Ads put you in touch
with those who need work

TAMPICO FIELDS
HAVE SHUT DOWN

Strike III Me Me till Employe - Sleeps

tivit) in nl: One Well Is
Making 20,000 Barrdls,

SAN ANTONIO, July 26. A m. s
Rage from Tampion dated July 20,
I delayed In transmission) says:

"Opera 1 16 no In the oil lieieis in tins
and adjoining dlsttlcts have ceased
because of the strike of Mexican em-- I

loves alleged 10 hni! been incited
Ly American organisations. More
than three' thousand employes, Includ-
ing about one hundred Americans,
haw been thrown out of employment
by the closing of all wells.

"Hints, In which many were hurt,
became so frequent and the protec-
tion offeied by the military so Inade-
quate thai the owners decided to shut
down the wells Indefinitely, The la
Agulla at Portrero Dei Llano, said to
be producing about twenty thousand
barrels every twenty four hours, Is
the only weli of any e onseepionce op-
erating In this district.

"The guards aioiiud the propel ties
have been doubled and managers say
no attempt will be made to ouu"io

our entire stock of

Palm Beach
Suits at 25 percent

Discount
Palm Beach clothes have become the man's
Btandard summer clothes of America. As
usual in this store you will find the largl st
and best stock of Palm Beach Suits in
Tulsa, You will do wise to lay in a supply
while you can get them at these prices:

is

On

$7.50 Palui
Suits
$8.50 Palm Beach
Suits
$10.00 Palm
Suits
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Uhlil tile- labor troiiblos hnvo heyen

settled, Tito Increase In pay
ih cen."

BUT
IS

Texas. July 28. The
Anahuac State liiiiik was roidiecl cd

il Hit in of currriii v csl iiitit id at
6,OO0 or $eN,ooo some time

Saturday niKbi ami this morning, The
money was laker from tin- vault,
which was left iciii.i and was found
locked when officers, of the bank
optne.'d. It for business morninn

The bank remained open for bus:
ncMS as usual toelaj Burglar) insur-
ance' wuh carriede

Tiio sheriff of county
lerf t here today for Parson's Kan to

thr ense" of three- strangi rs
who ware arrested there with 1 1 (,000
in their

Anson Miller, presidsnt id tin bank,
declined to make a statement.

ASK TO
PAY

.Inly L'i; Two htin-dre'-

and sixty of the' 400
of I hf Nitrated Products company
voted to strike for an
In u.i, cp, .,, H e nt to 75 e ruts

Pants
Sole

On

from

V.U.'KOOl.E. OKLA.
I.e'CAH lll'CM,

lleilel Se'lcr NlWI St.lliel
lie. I, 'I I'cinu-- i News Btssd

NLW 0BLEAK ef, LA.
Ibljie Ncwi I'ti

149 Sliclcll Slrcvl.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
USI Ii lill) NSWl '.

Lett Uueklna Hotel.

OKXA.
I h Soort,

P 0 Hi siiincl

FA,
Kc,r( I'm News Co

OMAHA. NEB
Corlien A ,Myr.

Kshn Broa

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS
World Newi Co

SAN DIEOO, CAL.
Kxce, Nccve I'o

M Child,
l'a, ifi,' News Afeaeji

n. C.
Clssr Btandc

ST L' Ui3, MO.
Ha tCrell.

Jefferson Hotel i iar Btand

DENVER COLO.
II D'Terln

B D Wladom,

TOLEDO OHIO
MiirKui News Co.

Storage
service, ample .storage experienced car

washers and delivery service.

Goodyear and Empire Tires
Accessories

NEW STATE AUTO AND
SUPPLY COMPANY

EVERYTHING '

116 118 South Boulder. 1840 or

twenty-fiv- e per

BANK" ROBBED
SAFE LOCKED

ANAHUAC,

between

this

Chambers
.

Investlefate

possession.

UNION MEN
HAVE DOUBLED

I'OTTSVII.I.K.
employes

tonight Increase

OKlfDLQBB

PITTSBUBOH,

WASIIINOTOII.

Exctllent

tin hour Union hade ,s declared all'be' workers would i it tomorrow.
Announcement was made lust week

that the' L'Upltol bad ileiseul an ordl r
With .events e,f tho allii's for tzun cot-
ton and cither explosives amounting
to j.OOO.DUU.

OKLAHOMA CHAMP
LOSES TO TEXAN

DALLAS, Jul,. jej. Roland llcicir
of st. Lejiiis. southwestern ami middle- -
states tennis e lla lit plo 11. ivcilt llown ill
defeat tri-r- this afternoon before
Levin .tester of Dallas In the south-
western tennis tournament, The
scores were'

Monett of Oklahoma, Oklahmna
champion, w.cs defeated by Edward
Ruddy, also Of I 'alias, 2

Hoerr has several tunes won Hit)
se uthwestern championship he re jes-
ter sprung a complete surprise v.h, n
Up rallie&d lifter losing the first set
and defeated Hoerr decisively Je
ter constantly played to Hoerr's right
side, Kltlis bun little' OPDOItunlt) tU

j use to advantage his unusual back- -
ba nd stroke

Monett served vviid ami often played
Into the net Hiuldy played a steady
game.

VVeaat
w ay.

it

iocIcikIi

iii

advert lalag is the modern


